
 Mrs. Bohn’s Preschool Class 
 April 1,  2022 

 .  Jesus Time 
 This week, we learned about Jesus’ triumphant entry 
 into Jerusalem. Everyone wanted to see our friend, 
 Jesus! The children were so joyous as they too 
 shouted Hosanna for Jesus the King. We even had 
 our own Hosanna parade for Jesus. Though our joy 
 quickly turned into sorrow as we learned that there 
 were people who wanted to hurt Jesus.  We 
 remembered that Jeus promised to come back! 
 One day, Jesus will come back for a joyous “parade” 
 and we can be with Him in heaven forever! The 
 preschoolers are looking forward to seeing each 
 other in heaven and having a heaven taco party. 
 We will continue to learn about and celebrate the 
 Easter story this week. 

 Learning Theme 
 This week we have created some fun progress art 
 Easter masterpieces! The children have been enjoying 
 using watercolors to paint on Easter pictures and really 
 loved making scrape paint bunnies. We also played a 
 number egg game to practice number recognition! It 
 was an egg-cellent week! 

 Next week, we will continue to learn about Easter and 
 easter traditions. Easter is all about Jesus so we will 
 also be making some special cross projects too! 

 Looking Ahead 
 April 9 - Color Fun Run 
 April 14 - Maundy Thursday - Dismissal at 11:20. 
 April 15- Good Friday, No School 
 April 17- HAPPY EASTER 
 April 18 - Easter Monday - No School 

 Classroom Easter 
 Celebration 
 We will be having Easter celebrations for 
 our class on Wednesday, April 13 and 
 Thursday, April 14. These celebrations will 
 include a simple egg hunt.  If you are willing 
 to bring in a dozen or more pre-filled Easter 
 eggs please let me know! Fillings should 
 contain nut-free items. Stickers, stamps, or 
 small trinkets are wonderful fillers! Filled 
 eggs should be brought to school by 
 Monday, April 11 or Tuesday April 13 so we 
 can figure how many eggs each child can 
 find. Thank you for helping make our 
 celebration so fun!  I have also created an 
 Easter celebration  sign-up  . 

 Overheard 
 Child: “Starfish can regenerate their arms. Did 
 you know that?” 
 Me: “Can you regenerate your arms?” 
 Child: “No, I would  need human glue to stick 
 them on.” 

 Said to Mrs. Lynn, “You’re such a lovely girl!” 

 Also said to Mrs. Lynn, “Sometimes my grandma 
 looks like you, buuuuut she is not you!” 

 “Your  king is over there, go dance with him.” 

 “Now, that is what I call a chain reaction!!!’ - 
 watching a video in chapel 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Da9Ko40JK_O-xkPjbYe-t-VU368K7BfvapNh1lu4p0Y/edit?usp=sharing

